Caprock Plains Baptist Area Hosts Texas Baptist Men Disaster Relief Training
When we first began thinking of hosting an area-wide disaster relief training event the
TBMDR trainers Carl Jeans said in order to host an event we must have 10 people sign up
to attend. Needless to say, our hopes for a great training session far surpassed by the 95+
volunteers who signed up to attend. Our initial plans were to host the event at the Area
Office but we quickly found that it was not meant to be. After a quick call to FBC of
Plainview they gladly took on the task of providing a great venue for the wonderful crowd that came with great
enthusiasm and appreciation for the opportunity to serve. Thank you to our host, FBC Plainview, where Kathy
Painter, Pastor’s Assistant, and Donny Prather, Building/Grounds Manager, made a heroic effort to help us get
ready on such short notice.
We started early Saturday morning with TBMDR representatives greeting the attendees and preparing them for
the training by taking a photo for their official ID badge. The training session began and the attendees received
Carl Jeans
the necessary information to begin their volunteer
TMBDR Trainer
process.
Numerous opportunities will become availaStudy
ble to suit the abilities of each. This training is good for five years! Special
trainings are available for Time!
more specialized relief efforts and the volunteers
will be notified of the ones they are interested in.
During the morning, the attendees were given a couple of breaks and of
course when you get Baptists together you have to have coffee and donuts. We finished off 10 dozen donuts and two big urns of coffee! The
attendees were very enthusiastic about the opportunity
for training and the future
opportunities to help those around our state!
If you need a place to go to serve or a place to give, use the texasbaptistmen.org
website for information. You will be amazed at all the different things the Texas Baptist
Men (and women) do. Your donations make numerous efforts possible and touch people’s lives right here in Texas!

Caprock Plains Baptist Area Churches Celebrate 125th Anniversaries!
Praise & Worship!

During the past few months we have been celebrating with two of our area churches passing the 125-year
milestone. In the Paducah community, First Baptist Church held a great day of fellowship, preaching, reminiscing and family activities. In the afternoon session it was noted that during their 125-year history this congregation has given over 2.1 million dollars to MIissions beyond their regular giving. What an awesome
testimony! At FBC of Silverton, pastor G.J. Walton and his congregation welcomed members, friends old
and new, and
several former
pastors for a
great day of celebration, including
activities for the
Dr. Griffin presents Pastor entire family and
Williams with a plaque a picnic outside to
commemorating the occa- enjoy a beautiful
sion from the Caprock Asso- day!
ciation and the CPBA.
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Harmony

One Body—One Spirit—One Hope
THE 2017 AREA-WIDE COMBINED ANNUAL MEETING
Sunday, October 15, 2017

The Laney Center on the Wayland Campus

Your Schedule

OUR FEATURED SPEAKERS for Adults
David Vela
Caprock Plains Baptist Area
Associate Director of Missions
Pastor of Calvario of Crosbyton

“Something for the Entire Family”

For Adults TICKETS $5.00
3:30 PM Registration Begins in the Laney Center
4:00 PM Simultaneous Associational Conferences
(Caprock, Staked Plains and Llanos Altos)

5:00 PM Catered Dinner in the Laney Center
6:00 PM Adult Celebration Conference

The Laney Center
2204 West 7th Street, East of Yonkers,
Behind Harrel Auditorium

For Youth HIGH SCHOOL and

Dr. Bobby Hall
President
Wayland Baptist University

WORSHIP LEADER

MIDDLE SCHOOL (GRADES 6-12) TICKETS $5.00
(Bring Your Consent Form)

3:30 PM
4:00 PM
5:00 PM
5:45 PM

“A
Great
Day for
Your
Family”

Registration in the Laney Center
Wayland Campus Tour
Dinner in Wayland Cafeteria
Youth Activities
Inflatable Games
Reid Burkett
Director
Rock Climbing Wall
Baptist Student Ministry
Video Games
Wayland Baptist University
730 PM Youth to SMAC-BSM Building
For Children CHILDREN (GRADES 1-5) Free!

Bobby Dagnel
Senior Pastor
FBC Lubbock
Texas Tech University Chaplain
Dr. Rick Garcia
Worship Leader
Abundant Grace Plainview

Rock Wall
Grades 6-12

Lazer Tag

Grades 6-12

(Bring Your Consent Form)

3:30 PM Registration in the Laney
4:00 PM Inflatable Games
5:00 PM Worship/Teaching in Multipurpose
Room 550 PM Pizza at Pete’s Place
6:30 PM Movie Time
8:00 PM Walk back to the Laney

Must Have Parent
Signed Consent Form

Some of the pastors who have served at FBC Silverton include Clyde Cain, Jim Browning, current pastor
G.J. Walton, Bryan Donahoo, Chad King, and Les Reed.

At FBC Silverton,
families enjoyed
lunch under the
tents and kids
enjoyed a great
time of playing
on the inflatables.
Guests enjoyed a delicious meal provided by
Steve Paschall of FBC Paducah!

SEPT

Inflatable Games Grades 1-12
Tickets and Parental Consent Forms Available At Your Church Office
Childcare is by reservation only with the Area Office (296-2751)
Sponsored by Caprock Plains Baptist Area in Cooperation with Wayland Baptist University

Harmony – One Body, One Spirit, One Hope!
The 2017 Combined Annual Meeting of the Caprock, Llanos Altos and Staked Plains Associations is almost here! Great things are planned for all. I am thankful for Dr. Bobby Hall
opening the resources and facilities of Wayland Baptist University for this splendid time together. Chad Cain and his team, including Reid Burkett the new BSM Director, have a fantastic afternoon and evening planned for high school and middle school youth. Remember,
for students wanting to climb the rock wall, they will need a parent-signed release form!
Abby Manes and her team have done an outstanding job planning for the children. Special
appreciation to pastor Jason Smith of College Heights for providing childcare. Remember, in
order to prepare properly, you must make advanced reservations for childcare! In the adult sessions, we will
welcome the words of encouragement and wisdom from Bobby Dagnel, Dr. Hall and our own David Vela.
We will be led in worship by Dr. Rick Garcia of Abundant Grace and his praise team. Also, our hearts will be
lifted to heaven by the singing of the Happy Union Choir. I am thankful that your cost for the meals has been
cut in half because three of our churches have donated over $3000!
Are you coming? Perhaps you and your church are going well and everything is super fine. If so, I ask you to
come to cheer on others in their kingdom walk. Perhaps things are not going as strongly as you and your
church would like, I invite you to come to be renewed. We serve in harmony together to give a testimony to
communities that need to experience the abundant life only Christ can give. We are not alone!

PRIMERA PLAINVIEW HOSTS
4XFOUR CHALLENGE
On the morning of September 16,
Pastor Raymond Gonzales and his
congregation at Primera Iglesia
Plainview hosted a great group
led by Sam Medina of Templo
Lubbock. This was a great time of training to help church leaders and members reach out to friends, family and their community for
Christ. The group enjoyed lunch together following the training session. Further COMPAÑERISMO events in September included a
meeting of the Compañerismo Noroeste, which met at Primera Iglesia Bautista of Morton. While this church is not in our Area,
this compañerismo does include our Llanos Altos Association churches. Pastor Mario Hernandez is a great friend of CPBA and they
have often participated in our area-wide events. The Annual
Meeting of the Compañerismo de los Planos met at Primera of
Plainview, hosted by pastor Raymond Gonzales. The afternoon featured a message by David Vela, our Associate DOM. Annual business was conducted and new officers were chosen for the coming
year. A wonderful meal was then prepared for the group. It was a
great day of fellowship for all!
Business Meeting at Compañerismo Noroeste hosted by Primera of Morton

Remember that tickets are available at your church office or with your pastor. We will need a good count,
especially for the adults, to make our reservations with the caterer. The adults will eat at the Laney Center,
youth at the cafeteria and children at “Pete’s Place” which is below the cafeteria.
Installation of officers for Compañerismo de los Planos

CAPROCK PLAINS BAPTIST AREA
Dr. Lester B. Griffin - Director of Missions
Susan Barkley - Ministry Assistant

2017 Annual Meeting Planning Team
IT’S REVIVAL TIME IN SPRINGLAKE!
First Baptist Church of Springlake celebrated
Revival in August with speaker Chad Brand, pastor, author and adjunct professor from Tennessee. Chad’s father served as pianist. Music was
led by Jerry Newman, Worship and Media Pastor of Southcrest Baptist Church of Lubbock.
Pictured above, left to right
are Chad Brand and his father, then Jerry Newman,
Rob Norris, FBC Springlake
pastor, and Dr. Griffin.

Delicious Meal & Great Fellowship

2301 Utica Street
Plainview, Texas 79072
Office: 806-296-2751

David Vela

Email: caprockplains@nts-online.net
Web: caprockplains.org

A WORD FROM DAVID: A study conducted by the Human Capital Institute and Interaction Associates in 2013 found only 34% of
organizations had high levels of trust in the places they work. And, 38% reported that their organizations had effective leadership running the show. One of my passions is learning how to be a better leader, as a husband, father, pastor and in the ministries and endeavors that Jesus has entrusted to me. One of the things I’ve learned along that journey is that in order for me to be
an effective leader I need to earn the trust of those I desire to lead. Allow me to share a few leadership principles about trust
from the life of Nehemiah. In Nehemiah 2:14-20, God’s Word reveals to us some of the qualities of an effective and trustworthy
leader such as Nehemiah. As you well know, he led the rebuilding of the outer wall around Jerusalem in a mind-boggling 52 days.
So how does a leader build trust?
Prioritize relationships. (V17 HCSB)– “…we are in” - in these verses Nehemiah uses in plural form the words we, us, let’s, servants, and other inclusive terms 7 times. John Maxwell, Christian author and leadership guru says, “People don’t care how
much you know unless they know how much you care.” It is not about the programs we build it’s about the people we are
building. Trust begins by building relationships.
Share your failures. (V17 HSCB)- “we will no longer be a disgrace.” Nehemiah understood that being transparent builds trust –
we all fail at one time or another and others need to know that its okay as long as we learn the valuable lessons behind our
mistakes. It is important to let others see our human side.
Lead from a servant’s heart - ( V20 HSCB)- “We, His servants…” If you’re in a place of leadership over others, don’t lead from
position. Lead from Christ-like character. Lead in such a way that others would want to follow you.
Never condescend. (V18 HCSB)- “they were encouraged to ⌊do⌋ this good work.” As leaders we are to be good
delegators of ministry and…yes, we need to be ready for others to fail at some point. But, we must also be
ready to lift them back up (Gal. 6:1-3) – be an encourager! As leaders, let’s build trust, let’s build lives, and
let’s build God’s Kingdom. Blessings!
In Christ,
David Vela,
Assoc. Dir. CPBA

